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‘Harwin’s list’: 9 - 10 April, 2020 
 
Random list of news items from newspapers and other media around the country, about 
Don Harwin’s sneak stay out of town… 
‘…flouted Social Distancing Rules…’ 
‘..fined $1000 for staying at holiday home…’ 
‘…accused of breaching NSW's strict bans on non-essential travel…’ 
‘NSW Premier Gladys Berejiklian said she was “disappointed” with…’ 
 

 
Anna Caldwell: Premier should crack down on Don Harwin ... 

www.dailytelegraph.com.au › news › opinion › news-story 
14 hours ago - 'Disappointed' Gladys Berejiklian needs to take action over minister's trip. 
Anna Caldwell, The Daily Telegraph. April 10, 2020 12:02am. 
 
NSW Minister Don Harwin holiday house excuse fails pub test ... 
www.dailytelegraph.com.au › news › opinion › news-story 

1 day ago - Premier must show leadership on Harwin hypocrisy. Anna Caldwell, The Daily 
Telegraph. April 9, 2020 6:58am. 
 
A NSW MP Who Flouted Social Distancing Rules To Visit His Holiday Home Just Got Fined $1,000 

https://www.pedestrian.tv/news/nsw-don-harwin-holiday-house-1000-fine/ 
 
NSW minister Don Harwin fined $1000 for staying at holiday home 
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/10/coronavirus-don-harwin-holiday-
home/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Morning%20News%20-
%2020200410 
 

NSW Premier orders Minister Don Harwin back to Sydney amid coronavirus bans on non-
essential travel, By Riley Stuart 
 https://mobile.abc.net.au/news/2020-04-09/nsw-coronavirus-infections-continue-to-
drop/12134626?pfmredir=sm 
 
 

Holiday and Travel Advice | Daily Telegraph 
9 April, 2020, Exclusive Senior NSW minister Don Harwin has been caught staying at his Pearl Beach 
holiday home on ... 
www.dailytelegraph.com.au › travel › travel-advice   
 

Don Harwin: NSW minister busted at his holiday house | Daily ... 
www.dailytelegraph.com.au › coronavirus › news-story 
45 mins ago - Senior NSW minister Don Harwin has returned to his Sydney apartment after being caught 
staying at his Central Coast holiday home despite ... 

 

Coronavirus: Gladys Berejiklian refuses to sack NSW minister ... 
www.theaustralian.com.au › nation › politics 
1 hour ago - Mr Harwin's holiday home controversy comes as New Zealand's Health Minister, David 
Clark, was demoted this week for breaking lockdown rules ... 
 

Coronavirus lockdown: NSW MP Don Harwin fined $1000 for ... 

https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/opinion/disappointed-gladys-berejiklian-needs-to-take-action-over-ministers-trip/news-story/9e5874b0332fe266e71afb6dabffb981
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/opinion/disappointed-gladys-berejiklian-needs-to-take-action-over-ministers-trip/news-story/9e5874b0332fe266e71afb6dabffb981
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/opinion/disappointed-gladys-berejiklian-needs-to-take-action-over-ministers-trip/news-story/9e5874b0332fe266e71afb6dabffb981
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/opinion/disappointed-gladys-berejiklian-needs-to-take-action-over-ministers-trip/news-story/9e5874b0332fe266e71afb6dabffb981
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/opinion/premier-must-show-leadership-on-harwin-hypocrisy/news-story/775156c495e9289a4a8c6724538ec6af
https://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/opinion/premier-must-show-leadership-on-harwin-hypocrisy/news-story/775156c495e9289a4a8c6724538ec6af
https://www.pedestrian.tv/news/nsw-don-harwin-holiday-house-1000-fine/
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/10/coronavirus-don-harwin-holiday-home/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Morning%20News%20-%2020200410
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/10/coronavirus-don-harwin-holiday-home/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Morning%20News%20-%2020200410
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/10/coronavirus-don-harwin-holiday-home/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Morning%20News%20-%2020200410
https://mobile.abc.net.au/news/2020-04-09/nsw-coronavirus-infections-continue-to-drop/12134626?pfmredir=sm
https://mobile.abc.net.au/news/2020-04-09/nsw-coronavirus-infections-continue-to-drop/12134626?pfmredir=sm
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www.news.com.au › lifestyle › health › health-problems › news-story 
2 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has been fined $1000 after he was found staying at 
his holiday home on the Central Coast despite authorities ... 
 

New South Wales MP Don Harwin caught staying at holiday ... 
7news.com.au › nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report-c-965529 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW arts minister Don Harwin holidaying at beach house | 10 ... 
10daily.com.au › news › politics › mp-sprung-holidaying-at-beach-pa... 
4 hours ago - Harwin told The Daily Telegraph he had been at the holiday home for about three weeks 
and in that time had only travelled to and from Sydney ... 
 

NSW Premier orders Minister Don Harwin back to Sydney ... 
www.abc.net.au › news › nsw-coronavirus-infections-continue-to-drop 
3 hours ago - Don Harwin is accused of breaching NSW's strict bans on non-essential travel, after being 
sprung at his Central Coast holiday house in a trip ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | The Canberra Times ... 
www.canberratimes.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

Coronavirus: NSW Premier on Don Harwin staying at holiday ... 
www.watoday.com.au › Lifestyle › Health & wellness 
2 hours ago - The NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has been asked to return to Sydney after being found to 
be staying at his holiday home on the Central ... 
 

Minister Don Harwin caught at his Pearl Beach holiday home ... 
www.facebook.com › videos › minister-don-harwin-caught-at-his-pearl-... 
2 hours ago - Coronavirus - Travel: NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at 
his holiday home in Pearl Beach despite authorities ... 
 

NSW minister ordered home from Central Coast holiday house 
thenewdaily.com.au › News › Coronavirus 
2 hours ago - Mr Harwin's main residence is an apartment in Sydney's eastern suburbs. But he told The 
Daily Telegraph his Pearl Beach holiday home was ... 
 

NSW MP 'staying at holiday house' despite coronavirus ... 
www.9news.com.au › National 
2 hours ago - Ms Berejiklian said she learned of Mr Harwin's location a couple of days ago and that 
"technically" he had not breached any rules as he had ... 

 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Northern Daily ... 
www.northerndailyleader.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 

https://7news.com.au/news/health/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report-c-965529
https://7news.com.au/news/health/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report-c-965529
https://7news.com.au/news/health/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report-c-965529
https://7news.com.au/news/health/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report-c-965529
https://10daily.com.au/news/politics/a200408vdbhe/mp-sprung-holidaying-at-beach-pad-as-government-begs-residents-not-to-travel-20200408
https://10daily.com.au/news/politics/a200408vdbhe/mp-sprung-holidaying-at-beach-pad-as-government-begs-residents-not-to-travel-20200408
https://10daily.com.au/news/politics/a200408vdbhe/mp-sprung-holidaying-at-beach-pad-as-government-begs-residents-not-to-travel-20200408
https://10daily.com.au/news/politics/a200408vdbhe/mp-sprung-holidaying-at-beach-pad-as-government-begs-residents-not-to-travel-20200408
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/09/don-harwin-holiday-coronavirus/
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/09/don-harwin-holiday-coronavirus/
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/09/don-harwin-holiday-coronavirus/
https://thenewdaily.com.au/news/coronavirus/2020/04/09/don-harwin-holiday-coronavirus/
https://www.northerndailyleader.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.northerndailyleader.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.northerndailyleader.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.northerndailyleader.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
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NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Bellingen ... 
www.bellingencourier.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Mudgee Guardian ... 
www.mudgeeguardian.com.au › story › nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-hou... 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Port Lincoln Times ... 
www.portlincolntimes.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Bega District News ... 
www.begadistrictnews.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Standard ... 
www.standard.net.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Whyalla News ... 
www.whyallanewsonline.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Muswellbrook ... 
www.muswellbrookchronicle.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report - Hunter Valley News 
www.huntervalleynews.net.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Macleay Argus ... 
www.macleayargus.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

https://www.portlincolntimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9676
https://www.portlincolntimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9676
https://www.portlincolntimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9676
https://www.portlincolntimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9676
https://www.standard.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.standard.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.standard.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.standard.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.muswellbrookchronicle.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.muswellbrookchronicle.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.muswellbrookchronicle.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.muswellbrookchronicle.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.huntervalleynews.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.huntervalleynews.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.huntervalleynews.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.huntervalleynews.net.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.macleayargus.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.macleayargus.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.macleayargus.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.macleayargus.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.southcoastregister.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
https://www.southcoastregister.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
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NSW MP staying at holiday house: report - South Coast Register 
www.southcoastregister.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

Coronavirus: Minister caught at holiday home amid restrictions 
au.news.yahoo.com › nsw-minister-caught-staying-holiday-home-cor.. 
2 hours ago - Speaking on Thursday morning, NSW Premier Gladys Berejiklian said she was 
“disappointed” with Mr Harwin's actions and stressed the ... 

 
 

NSW Minister Don Harwin apologises for relocating to Central ... 
www.smh.com.au › Politics › NSW › Coronavirus pandemic 
2 hours ago - NSW Minister Don Harwin has apologised for relocating to his holiday home during the 
coronavirus crisis, as the state's top cop warned he ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Nyngan Observer ... 
www.nynganobserver.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Augusta-Margaret ... 
www.margaretrivermail.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Narooma News ... 
www.naroomanewsonline.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | Wingham Chronicle ... 
www.winghamchronicle.com.au › News › National 
 
13 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found at his Central 
Coast holiday home. A NSW minister has reportedly been staying at his ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Western Magazine ... 
www.westernmagazine.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | Liverpool City ... 
www.liverpoolchampion.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

https://www.southcoastregister.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
https://www.southcoastregister.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
https://au.news.yahoo.com/nsw-minister-caught-staying-holiday-home-coronavirus-restrictions-235355562.html
https://au.news.yahoo.com/nsw-minister-caught-staying-holiday-home-coronavirus-restrictions-235355562.html
https://au.news.yahoo.com/nsw-minister-caught-staying-holiday-home-coronavirus-restrictions-235355562.html
https://au.news.yahoo.com/nsw-minister-caught-staying-holiday-home-coronavirus-restrictions-235355562.html
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/nsw/nsw-minister-don-harwin-apologises-for-relocating-to-central-coast-house-during-pandemic-20200409-p54ihz.html
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/nsw/nsw-minister-don-harwin-apologises-for-relocating-to-central-coast-house-during-pandemic-20200409-p54ihz.html
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/nsw/nsw-minister-don-harwin-apologises-for-relocating-to-central-coast-house-during-pandemic-20200409-p54ihz.html
https://www.smh.com.au/politics/nsw/nsw-minister-don-harwin-apologises-for-relocating-to-central-coast-house-during-pandemic-20200409-p54ihz.html
https://www.nynganobserver.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
https://www.nynganobserver.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
https://www.nynganobserver.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
https://www.nynganobserver.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=9397
https://www.margaretrivermail.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.margaretrivermail.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.margaretrivermail.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.margaretrivermail.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.naroomanewsonline.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.naroomanewsonline.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.naroomanewsonline.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.naroomanewsonline.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.winghamchronicle.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9397
https://www.winghamchronicle.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9397
https://www.winghamchronicle.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9397
https://www.winghamchronicle.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9397
https://www.westernmagazine.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.westernmagazine.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.westernmagazine.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.westernmagazine.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.liverpoolchampion.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
https://www.liverpoolchampion.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
https://www.liverpoolchampion.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
https://www.liverpoolchampion.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
https://www.maitlandmercury.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.maitlandmercury.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
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NSW MP staying at holiday house: report - The Maitland Mercury 
www.maitlandmercury.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Wellington Times ... 
www.wellingtontimes.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 

 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | The Murray Valley ... 
www.murrayvalleystandard.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Courier ... 
www.thecourier.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | Camden Haven ... 
www.camdencourier.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 

 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | The Recorder | Port ... 
www.portpirierecorder.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Crookwell Gazette ... 
www.crookwellgazette.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Collie Mail | Collie ... 
www.colliemail.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Tenterfield Star ... 
www.tenterfieldstar.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

https://www.maitlandmercury.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.maitlandmercury.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=7
https://www.wellingtontimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.wellingtontimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.wellingtontimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.wellingtontimes.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/
https://www.murrayvalleystandard.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9676
https://www.murrayvalleystandard.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9676
https://www.murrayvalleystandard.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9676
https://www.murrayvalleystandard.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=9676
https://www.thecourier.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=10229
https://www.thecourier.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=10229
https://www.thecourier.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=10229
https://www.thecourier.com.au/story/6717515/nsw-mp-staying-at-holiday-house-report/?cs=10229
https://www.camdencourier.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=7
https://www.camdencourier.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=7
https://www.camdencourier.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=7
https://www.camdencourier.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/?cs=7
https://www.portpirierecorder.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
https://www.portpirierecorder.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
https://www.portpirierecorder.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
https://www.portpirierecorder.com.au/story/6717491/nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home-report/
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Don Harwin's Easter retreat to his luxury beach house 'a big ... 
www.skynews.com.au › details 

12 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin's retreat to his luxury holiday accommodation is a clear 
indication “the minister believes he is above the law,” ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report - Manning River Times 
www.manningrivertimes.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 

 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Magnet | Eden, NSW 
www.edenmagnet.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Stawell Times ... 
www.stawelltimes.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | Daily Liberal | Dubbo ... 
www.dailyliberal.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | The Esperance ... 
www.esperanceexpress.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Great Lakes ... 
www.greatlakesadvocate.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Advocate ... 
www.hepburnadvocate.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Dungog Chronicle ... 
www.dungogchronicle.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
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NSW MP found at holiday home: report | Barossa & Light ... 
www.barossaherald.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | Donnybrook ... 
www.donnybrookmail.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

Coronavirus: NSW Premier on Don Harwin staying at holiday ... 
www.smh.com.au › Lifestyle › Health & wellness 
2 hours ago - The NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has been asked to return to Sydney after being found to 
be staying at his holiday home on the Central ... 
 

NSW Minister Don Harwin apologises for relocating to Central ... 
www.smh.com.au › Politics › NSW › Coronavirus pandemic 
2 hours ago - NSW Minister Don Harwin has apologised for relocating to his holiday home during the 
coronavirus crisis, as the state's top cop warned he ... 
 

Coronavirus update LIVE - Sydney Morning Herald 
www.smh.com.au › National › Coronavirus pandemic 
2 hours ago - ... NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has returned home to Sydney after he was photographed 
at his Central Coast holiday home. Mr Harwin and ... 
 

Sydney Morning Herald 
www.smh.com.au  Harwin apologises for relocating to Central Coast house during COVID-19 crisis ... Sam 
Chisholm's Palm Beach holiday home claims $24m record ...  

 

We're in trouble when politicians are left to police themselves 
www.smh.com.au › National › Opinion 
Apr 6, 2017 - ... this type of holiday letting – a decision Barilaro would be involved in ... Last year, then 
upper house president Don Harwin took on the task of ... 
 

Latest and Breaking News | The Sydney Morning Herald Live ... 
www.smh.com.au › breaking-news 
NSW Minister Don Harwin apologises for relocating to Central Coast house during pandemic. NSW Police 
Commissioner Mick Fuller has warned the Minister he ... 
 

NSW minister to be fined if excuse 'doesn't cut the mustard ... 
www.dailyexaminer.com.au › news › nsw-minister-to-be-fined-if-excuse... 
2 hours ago - Premier Gladys Berejiklian has attempted to defend Don Harwin despite ... Don Harwin's 
holiday house at Pearl Beach where the minister was ...  
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Port Stephens ... 
www.portstephensexaminer.com.au › News › National 
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8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report - The North West Star 
www.northweststar.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 

 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | The Islander ... 
www.theislanderonline.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 

 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report - The Armidale Express 
www.armidaleexpress.com.au › story › nsw-mp-found-at-holiday-home... 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report - Glen Innes Examiner 
www.gleninnesexaminer.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | Busselton ... 
www.busseltonmail.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP found at holiday home: report | Bendigo Advertiser ... 
www.bendigoadvertiser.com.au › News › National 
13 hours ago - Arts Minister Don Harwin was reportedly found staying at his Pearl Beach holiday home 
on Wednesday afternoon despite his principal place of ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Queanbeyan ... 
www.queanbeyanagechronicle.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
 

NSW MP staying at holiday house: report | The Young Witness ... 
www.youngwitness.com.au › News › National 
8 hours ago - NSW Arts Minister Don Harwin has reportedly been found staying at his holiday home on 
the Central Coast despite authorities pleading with ... 
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